DAIRY WASTE
MANAGEMENT SOLUTION

Making Dairy Waste
Management Simple.
There’s a better solution for
dairy lagoon treatment. It’s
called EnviroLagoon®, and
after 10 years, it’s become
the single most successful
waste treatment product in
the industry.

For dairy operators nationwide, it
has proven to deliver outstanding
performance in:

EnviroLagoon is an easily
applied liquid solution
specifically developed to
reduce solids and odors of
manure treatment facilities.

• Breaking down solids

• Increasing profitability
and safety

What Producers Say

“We had a problem with the pipe clogging — twice in only six months — costing $2,500
each time to clean it out. After the second clog, I added five gallons of EnviroLagoon to
the pipes and within 12 hours the pipes were cleared. When we next pumped the lagoon,
the solids were no problem, and the pumps and paddle motors sound and perform
better. There is no doubt, the product works!”
— George B., Deloraine, MB

• Reducing odors
• Improving nutrient
availability to crops
• Easing pumping, reducing
time and fuel needed for
agitation and removal

“Immediately after adding EnviroLagoon to our manure system,
pits became much easier to agitate and pumped out in
significantly less time. The product also reduced odor levels of
the manure during field application.”

• Helping increase
lagoon capacity

Easy to Use. Quick Results.

— Kelly O., Auburn, NY

“We started using EnviroLagoon in the spring because it was environmentally safe
and easy to use. The manure was much easier to mix to a liquid state and spread on
the fields. We also noticed that alfalfa and silage crops absorbed the nutrients better
and there was no burn on the alfalfa due to lack of salts. The time between the first
cut and second alfalfa cut is down to 4-5 weeks from 6-7 weeks before we started
using EnviroLagoon.”
— Gavin R., City

EnviroLagoon goes to work immediately, stimulating both aerobic and anaerobic
activity. Increased anaerobic activity brings bottom solids to the surface where
faster acting aerobic bacteria can break them down quickly.
By introducing EnviroLagoon into the lagoon environment, you increase oxygen
and carbon levels in the aquatic system. This action also reduces odor because
aerobic digestion’s byproducts are mostly water and carbon dioxide.
EnviroLagoon also promotes soil health when the lagoon is treated and then
land-applied. The treated water aerates the soil, increases water penetration and
improves soil fertility, resulting in greater plant production and yield potential.

“We have been using EnviroLagoon for a year now in one of our
waste-water lagoons on our 2,400–cow dairy. During this time
we have seen it turn from green and stagnant to brown and
bubbling, showing more digestion activity, and it’s a lot cleaner
when we pump it out. We know this product works because we
see the results.”
— Joel V., Lone, OR

EnviroLagoon is effective in all types of lagoons, pits and waste storage structures
of any size, depth or animal loading rate and performs in all weather conditions.

Start Today
To find out more about EnviroLagoon, visit our website at
Solutions4Earth.com or call 855-834-3882.

EnviroLagoon®:

Reduces Solids Up to 42 Percent

Available Sizes

Five years of data from more than 400 U.S.
dairy farms shows EnviroLagoon reduces
solids by up to 42 percent within the first year
of regular use.

EnviroLagoon is conveniently available
in 2.5 gallon jugs, 55 gallon drums and
270 gallon totes.

Solutions4Earth.com

|

855-834-3882

Solutions 4Earth is a soil and environmental science
company specializing in next-generation, non-toxic
nutrients for maximum plant growth and production
with favorable ecological impact.

